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DEMOBIIJ$ATION. CANADIANS 114 GERMAY.

BUSINESS BOOKS. Service and Occupational Groups Health of all Ranks Part'icular»ly Good.

PRINCIPLES AND PRACTICE OF Arranged for.

COMMERCE. ' According to Lieut.-General Sir Arthur

Býe In order tc, provide a systern of priority of Carrie, the Corps Commander, the health
T 1 STFPHENSON, M.A.. M.Corn. Bsc.

treatinent of the subject return to Canadir of offiSrs and other ranks of all ranks continues particularly good, white
niak.ýg.= cleading text-book f its kind, Who have been longest away from canada the weather on the whole has been satis-
65v PP, 716 net, th 0 Military Forces of -Canada have factory,

BOOKKEEPING SIMPLIFIED. eý. ýie:d in Headquarters of the Canadian Overseasb e v ee to 34 Service Groups.
"Y W. 0. BUXTON, A.C.A ' A uide ta The period of the Wai, front the declaration Forces, Londoni announce that a pc
the Principles and P actice of boubi. Entry >rtion of
Eýaokieeping. É crrown 8VO of the War to the date of the Armistice, the Canadian Corps is now established in
3/6, Angwerd. 21. net. - C[Oth,.W4PP,> November Ilth, l9l8ý has been divided into Gcripany, white a further portion hasJust

ADVANCED ACCOUNTS. periods. 1 to 17 inclui are received its orders 4o commence the nýarch
Groups frorn Mons, where ii bas been in rest sinceEdited b(LROGER N. CARTER, M.Corn. composed of married men, or widowers withF.C.A. ý.turvr on Acceuntinir at the

Univer-ity of Manchcntc,). 988 pp., 716 nct, ýchildren. Groups 18to34 inclusive are corn- the signing of the Armistice, forward to the
A manual of advant-ed bookkeeping and posed of single men, or widowers without Rhine.

nobuunincy for accouritants, bookkeepers children, Information from, Corps Heýquarters
d .,. n*"' To facilitate the employment of discharged indicates that the inhabitants of Germany are

FILING SYSTEMS. soldiers iii Canada, the various occupation.-, taking our occupatipn very quietly. They
Their principle.ý;aýd their. application ta have been grouped into twenty-three main are reserved in most cases, but in some in
modern office re, uiremente Illuditruted. 1 stances show a disposition to fraternize. The2/6 net. groups, numbered 1 to ý3. heads of the communities are doing their bestADVERTISING. The ocèupational groups are aA follaws:-
Ily H2WARD BRIDGEWATER, Adver- 1, Agriculture and Stock-raising; 2, Building to secthat the official instructions to thent
fi. t Manager of a well-known daily tractes and construction, other than Railway; are carried out..
peper, sS pp.. 8 fô n t. 3, Commercial, mercantile and clerical occu- The Canadians in their march to the Rhine

PRACTICAL BANKING. m,,tic passed through the Ardennes country, which
Incjudinu chaptera on the Pinciples of pations, other than Railway ; 4, Do as not at all like that part of Belgiurn to
Currency and flank Bookkeeping. Written and personal services, other týan Railway, 1
sp!cially for etudents.6t.bànkillg, 4ooPP including amusements ; 5. Fi8hing and which the Canadians had been accu5tomed.
z. net, hunting ; 6, Government public works It reininded them more of many parts of

ECONOMICSTOR BUSINFSSMEN. ýI)orninion, ProAncial and Municipal) and Canada; sharp hills, rolling plains, swift
Peecn1m the theories of the creiLL ecopo- publie utility companies' employées'; 7, ilowing streams, and in soine parts dense
Miatà compared vi:th rnodern pracÛte. oded country.130 pp.. 2/- net - Labourers, geneïral; 8, Lumbering and

Writqi for detailed commio'cial catalogue post forestry; 9, Manufacture-brick, cernent,
fret front pottery, china and glass; 10, Manufacture-

chemicals, including explosives, oils, soaps, A STUPENDOUS ARMY.Sm 3"0 PITNU & BONS ' Ztd*' grease, and iýübber; 11, Manu f acture-cloth,
1 Amen, Corner, London, E.C. 4. cotton and textile, ïncludingclothing, cloth Excluding the smaller Powers which de-

workers, tailors, cap and glove makers,; clared war on the Central Empires, but which
knitting, dyeing, bleaching, printing, etc. took part in the fighting, approximately
12, Manufacture-food, drink and tobaccc,; 48,M0,000 men have been engaged
13, Manufacture-iron, steel and other metal *in the various theatres of V"ar, or 7.5 per
worle,ý,, other than RaiWay, including elec- cent of a total belligerent population of

C» DUU HAVE L94RNED trical apparatus inalcing and engineering; about 650,000,000. The total casualties
14, Manu1acture_-ý-leather, including boots, exceed 20,000,000, and the death-roll is not
shoes, Waddl , ery, etc. ;ol5,Manufactnre paper lessthan8,0SWo. Itisdifficujtto visualise

ITIp bookbinding and- printing ; 1%, Manu- the meaning of thesstupendou3 f1gûresý If
ctý e ships, bÙgffl,'boats, etc. ; 17, Manu% aU the killed could march past in coluran of

facture-wood furniture, car and Carriage four, at the regblation British Army quick
building, bo&tnaking, woodwotkers other than time ýmarching paS, it would occapy Qver
building, jif-mbeging or shipbuilding , 18, three weeks for the sad procession ta easi

J bfining and quarrying; 19, PrOfes5iOnal marchiffg day and ight Vitho t cessation.AR týç Gccupations; 20, Railway, steam and electric The British dead alolie Woull n= fifty. hoursconstruction workers; 21, Railwayi steam to pass, and the.iotaI British c"ualties M
and electric Qperatives; 22, Seamen and hours. The wounded and Idlled of all t1wsailbri, including dockworkers, longshoremen, belfigerrnts would be marching in mournfdI

TO KNOW TÉIS TRAPE MARK. etc. ; 23, Employeis ýother than professional procession night and day for ffine weeks.ýi=n and studeùts), unclassified occupations
IT THE "OIC." FOR « and unoccupied persoils, All persons in

ALL business on-their own account in all trades WHAT THE ffl ]RAS COff.go under Group 23.
A conservative estimate of the combinedITHLETIO _800D$3 war expenditure of the belligerents gives a

total of not 1 - than 32,000,000,OW, and in
the individiX items the'British Em iro

X.S .Soalding & iros., stands at thé top with a war bill of
£8,500,000,000, approximately £129 per head
of its populatiQn, and £1,060 for evM one
of the soldiers, anl sailors enga»ed In the

317.-3 18. High Holborn. fighting. Pèr head of the' total population
of all the beUigerents the expenditure is £60,LONDON. W.C. and M50 per heàd of the total of the various

Teligra=à 'phone citý 280. armies. ilé value of the gold reservesof the
9.svazetic, London.,, 1 IL., X.* principal Stute bamtký oi the world the year

Fýae"Ij, : Lu*d-t AM Lorddn. ýSee page 4)ý thz war started was £820,OWOW,. or barely
one-foýticth of the coet of the, war. The
ýVorld's toi-à.* annual production of gold is
eot 5,ýL!te £100,ffl,000, -so.ÙMtýto'pey the

0ý1 Olit Bros., L& war làUla gold # would neO a the - Id
pipdlzud from the ýwer1d's eau, ttt,,

-viiiversi ýof Presertt taie, n pro41iýon', M the Xý it;
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